Engage people on
the go and from a
distance.
Connect with your church every day
of the week with a church app.

Top five reasons why you’ll love
Tithe.ly Church Apps
01. Built for you
Rather than simply providing technology for you to figure out alone, we
work hand-in-hand with you from the beginning to build an app you love
and can’t wait to share.

02. Easy to manage
Your time is precious, so we build apps that work with your existing media,
content, and web services, while reducing duplication to avoid increasing
your administrative duties.

03. Custom branding and layout configurations
Tailor your church app to match the unique brand and aesthetic you’ve
created. From simply adding your logo and colors, to customizing your
landing page, menu options, and features, the church app allows you to
communicate who you are as a church.

04. One low, monthly fee
We provide you with all of the engagement and communication features
you need in a church app at an unbeatable price.

05. World-Class customer support
From email, live chat, phone support, and a robust library of online
resources, help is a click or call away.

Examples

C3 Los Angeles

Island Evangelical
Community Church

City Life Church

Woodland Hills

The features you need to launch an app that
makes your members want to engage.
Interactive social and church content newsfeed
Make your content easy to discover and interact with by consolidating
it all into an easy-to-use, intuitive, and delightful social newsfeed.

Sermon, media, podcast, and audio player
Amplify your message beyond the sanctuary and make it possible for
people to connect with your lessons while on the go.

Interactive sermon notes
Give your audience the ability to fill in the blanks, enter free-form
notes, take polls, and more.

Push notifications
Send push notifications to remind members of important events,
celebrate church milestones, provide weekly scripture readings,
encourage giving and volunteering, and much more.

QuickGive™ in-app mobile giving
Giving is a spiritual discipline, but it shouldn’t take forever. With Tithe.ly
QuickGive™, members can tithe with just two-taps.

Built-in Bible and prayer wall
Use the church app to make it simple for users to read the bible,
submit prayers, and encourage one another.

Additional features your church app needs:
• One-tap mobile giving.
• Mobile live-streaming.
• Member-to-member messaging.
• Auto-updated events calendar and
church bulletin.

• Easy-access media library all can access.
• Syncing your Tithe.ly Sites blog and
church app.
• Advanced social media integration.
• Unlimited customization.

Don’t just take our word for it,
hear from the churcheshurches
that use the Tithe.ly Church App…
“We decided to add a personalized app.
It is intuitive and the process of building
the app was informative and quick. I can’t
thank the folks building the app enough.”
—Neal F., Direct of Church Communications

“Our users are able to give through our
app quickly and easily from wherever
they are.”
—Colin B., Senior Pastor

“We have been using Tithely for over a year
now. Our finances have grown by more
than 20% in that year. Their functionality is
best-in-class and the app is beautiful. their
customer service is amazing.”
—Richard M., Senior Pastor

THE SIX REASONS WHY YOU’LL
LOVE TITHE.LY SITES

Start building
your church app
in 5 minutes.
$59/mo
$149 Setup Cost
GET STARTED NOW

